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Olfaction Science Fragrance Industry Perfumery trends

IV Barcelona Perfumery Congress is a scientific and technical event

that combines fragrance science, scent technology and olfaction

related research. Professionals from the fragrance industry and

research institutions gather every year, to find the latest solutions in

the market and share fragrance knowledge. 
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From olfaction science to perfume technology

Call for abstracts opened!           Deadline 29/03/22

The organization welcomes scientific abstracts

related to olfaction science & health, fragrance

industry innovations, sensory perception, and

related scientific proposals. Download abstract

guidelines here.

ABSTRACT
SUBMISSION

Book a place in advance

Registration to the event is limited to

300 tickets. Registration is free for

Beauty Cluster members (until April

30th, 2022). The price for other

professionals is 380 €+VAT.

www.barcelonaperfumerycongress.com

BOOK YOUR
TICKET

BEAUTY CLUSTER
MEMBER REGISTRATION

https://media.timtul.com/media/beautyclusterbarcelona/Guidelines_BPC_Abstracts%20(2)_20220311103639.pdf
https://innovaciobcb.typeform.com/to/YoxjLErW
https://www.eventbrite.es/e/iv-barcelona-perfumery-congress-tickets-294726393577
https://beautyclusterbarcelona.timtul.es/events/iv-barcelona-perfumery-congress/


Sponsorhip program               Deadline: 14/04/2022

Contact

www.barcelonaperfumerycongress.com

Sponsor logo in all event materials (printed and online) and in the

official event website

Two invitations at free disposal (valued  760€ + VAT)

Non-commercial presentation, revised & approved by the scientific

committee

Appear in the promotion actions of the event (highlighted in

emailings to 8.000 industry contacts, social media posts at Beauty

Cluster linkedin profile - 9.000 followers and in a promotional

video)

Showroom space for your samples and info (table in the

auditorium)

Space outside the auditorium, for product samples, in the coffee

area.

Product/leaflet or related materials of the company, in the official

event bag to be delivered to 200-300 expected attendees

Company ad in the event program (Dimensions: 26,3x37,1 mm.

Orientation: vertical. Content: Logo, QR and description of the

company)

Addressed to the fragrance, scents and perfumery industry, as well as

for other companies around olfaction sensoriality. Limited to 8

companies. Includes:

Beauty Cluster members      950 € + VAT

Non members                      2.350 € + VAT

Need some help? Please contact

patricia@beautycluster.es or marisa@beautycluster.es
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APPLY AS
SPONSOR

https://innovaciobcb.typeform.com/to/oC542ksQ
https://innovaciobcb.typeform.com/to/oC542ksQ
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